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!'Jucker 4th Annual SGtu~de?t .. l\~t . 50fficf~r lT·ihst Pdeadline ~t::;/;!I.J;~;.~~~ ·AA; llrActivbjtyP~ick,kedtsu.-: l" k c; T ' . ' u# Gathers et. or urs ay . '' m!al~~~rle:~~~u~~~~u~~a~~~r~; re ro. e·· IC e p 
l In s ournament ~he UNM Stq~Ej~\t Art G~ild, ',l"he Oh!lrterin~. Committ~Je '0~ hllld tgmouow ~:~,t 7 (l.m. lll th~ Student Activity tickets PlaY be i . . - which was .orgaml!lel;i last sJ;mng, tM Studei1t Co1.mcd h!\1> s~t. ThUJ'~~ SUQ halltoom; C!!.lliUdAt~!l, wll~ pi!)ked up in the ,OoupcU Offlce i:n 
0 w·ll B " t UNM held l\ meet1:tt~ 0~ Oct. 8 and dre!" 4~¥1, Qc:t: 9, as t:P.a deadline for should ngt wear cheedel\dlll!{ un~ the SUB froin 9 a.m. to 4 .m. ~ I egln a '\'1),> and passed on a formal COll~ti• turnm~ m. thl! llamel! of otlic!!rs fomll'!, wm lle 1\l:lklld to giye two . . P.,. ~ , . . . · . _ . - t!J.tion. The offic1n·s of .the scP.ool :.md. m'!ilin~ addresa of ea~:b or• l'l!IID:Ji!lll ye~h! for the_juil"e~. !hrough fl'h~rsday afte~noon, wh\~h 
:g ' . . ' yeal' l95fH9 ~.~:re: p:resjdel!t, ,Jane.t gl,lUlf'illtlon;. Qll campl.UI, ~pQkeamlln Tbe:r.e Will be five J\ldgjl~ J!l'!lflent, IS the qeadhne, . • 
El!l The national golfing spotlight Jenkins; vice·I_ll:e:i!iden~. Ell!!IJ Wil- Ju~y t.ittle. a1dd tQcJ<;i'f, " WUQ wdl rat~ tln~ gh;l~ \l!l.appea:r· . St~d~.IDts mu!'t ~1we the1:r ac~IV• 
turns t~ Al~uquerque thi!3 week !Is 4er; aecre.tacy, T r \ s h CJ.'owley; Tbe infProJiltilm must he in the ~;m~e, enthU!Itaa~, atlla"!l pre~ence, Ity tic~et r~c~Ipt ~n ordel' to pick 
6 the 'Q'mvers~t~ pla¥~ host. to 2Q qpl. i:,r~aaurer, ,Albert .B.arel~, an~ p\lb• Qfflce of the St~:~dent CQ\lU<IU tn the Vole!!, ~m«l skdl m ylll!;~.. up their actlVltY ticket. 
~ , leges. and \ll'llVersities !ol.' the 4th 11c1tY chll-lWall, . Kathie. ·Gilbert. SUB 'i>Y clo!'ling time Tllursllay, ot; 
!4 Anmiid w. H. Tucktlr Inte:!=oll!)gi• The faculty spous!>r i& :Ralph Lewi:o. the ;;l;;linquent clubs wiU ll.Q longeJ.' ~te Golf Tournament. The tl>11rna• · A meeting of the Guild will be be :recpgut;:ed bn thla ()l,lmpus. · lf 8 ment, now ;recognized as one of the held at 12 tomol'l'OW in room 9 of IH\ orgajl.izl\tipn ceaSE!ll t~ be :recog· 
BE FIRST IN BEAUTY AND STYLE 
i beat ,c9UI.lge tourn~l)\entl'l :fol' both thft Jfi:ne Arts Building. All inter~ ni~ed for thi~ rt~~!lOll, it will b~ p!.en "-t\4 w9men, Will prol.>Jtbl){ PI\Ve e~t~d al\d eligible students are in· neCI!Bsl\rY for it to reapply fc:>r ll 1t~ best fie~d eve~, LobQ Golf coach vite4 tQ Jtttend. All sophomore and <:ha.rter. · · ~ l;>Ick McGmre sa1d tod11y, upper division students who have ;;.:.:.:.:...:..,.,::::=~--.----.---· --
1"1 The tournament starts Wednes~ either a 1.0 average Ol' the require· [rn .OWI•ngJine ~ . day, October 8, and runs through ments for transfer from University ""·J::) ' 
Saturday, October 11. The Tucker College to the College of Fine Arts . £'it I . 
consists _of a .'12 hole medal play are eligible for this organilllation. ! r~ ~· ap er no 
tournament for men, 11nd a 54 hole - b • . th --' · 
medal play tournament for women. NM Club of· Amer·lcas t ctder an a A special coed event will be held -~55 k f. . ' 
Wednesday afterno9n. . 'paC 0· gum. 
In the men's division, defending T M T gg¢ 
champion }.Iouston University will 0 eet omorrow" · 
be back to defend its crown. The ~ 11 1 d' . 
H t t NCAA h 
• . nc~rng
ous on ea~, - c ron piOns The University of New Mexico tooo $tapl""l 
f~r three straigh~ ~ears, should be Club of Americas will hold its first 
giv~n the fa':'or1te s . role on the meeting this year at 7 p.m. tomor· 
· b!ISIS. of their consisently good row in the Student Union Building's 
showmgs. . North-South lounge, 
Oklahoma State University! the Dr. Willis D. Jacobs, English 
NCAA runner-up last year, Anzona professor, will be tlie guest speaker. 
State a.t Tempe, Border qonference He will ,give his impressions on 
C~amp10ns, and the Skyhne Cham· university life in Spain. 
p1on Lobo squad are all expected 
to give Houston a good battle for Dr. Jaco?s ret\l~lled _to UNM af-
the championshi-. ~\)r a .~ears leaye _which he spent 
:' m Spam estabhshmg a new cur· 
~ouston 'Ylll. ~e led by ~ast riculum of contemporary humani· 
years Tucker md1V1dual champion, ties at the University of Zaragoza 
Jacky Cupit. Cupit will meet stl'ong · · . . . ' 
opposition in his attempt to keep Dr. Migu~l Jorrm, .duector of the 
SWINGLINE "TOT'' 
Millions now in use. Uncondi· 
tionally guaranteed. Makes book 
covers, fastens papers, arts· and 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail•. 
able at your college bookstore, 
I SWINGLINE 
"Cub" Stapler $1.29 
the title, including teammate Phil Inter-Amer1can ~fl'a1rs Scho?l a~d 
Rodger:;!, the ctU'l'ent l'WAA cham· club sponsor, sa1~ the meeti;tg IS 
pion. Othel.' f1.1vored players will pe ?pen to th~ pubhc. Club chai~man 
Duff Lawrence, of Tempe, former IS Judy Little, 3821 Lll Hacienda . LONG ISlAND CITY, NEW YORK, N, Y 
Border Conference Champion, and Dr. NE. - · --- - '-----. - -
two UN){ teamml\tes, Bob Meier-
ing and Vic Kline. Meiering is the 
Skyline Individual Champion, and 
Kline is the reigning New Mexico 
Amateur Champion. 
Inthe Women's Division, Ari21ona 
I State at Tempe is favored to take 
the title won by Odessa College last 
year. Both member$ of Odessa's 
winning team are not attending 
l'l~hool this fall, TllmPe boastf! two 
of the fipest women players in the 
country, former National Amateur 
Champion JoAime Gunderson, Jtnd 
Sherry Wheeler1 runner-up in the 
women'l'! Natitmal Junior Cham-
pionship tl!is year. 
Miss Gunderson is favorede to 
win the women's division individu· 
al title, with. her main opposition 
coming from Miss Wheeler and 
Judy Bell of Wichita University, 
runner-up in this year's Women's 
Intercollegiate Tournament. 
One of the many activities con-
nected with the tournament will be 
a golf clinic conducted by' Betsy 
Rawls, nationally known golf pro-
fessional. The clinic will be held at 
5 p.m. Wednesday, There is no ad-
mission charge, and the public is 
invited. 
Keep On Your 
Toes With 
IIRD~ 
Now that y6U've got yourself 
into coli ege, let safe. 
NoDoz tablele help you get out. 
Harmless NoDoz helps you 
keep aler~ through long, late 
cramm]ng sessions •• ~keeps 
you on your toes during exams. 
N60cn: tablets are safe as colfee 
and much more con'l'enient. 
f '"'' ''''''''"''"W'''"''·.._.._.,,,.,, ,, ... -.,_. .. , .. ;··••·••·~· .,..,, ., .. _,,, ~·•,,.,.,, •. , ••. . ' ... · ... ·'.· .· ... · .. ·· .. · 
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MEET 
STEVE CANYON 
NBC-TV 
SATURDAYS 
(AFTER COMO) 
·DOWNTOWN' 
302 Central SW 
• 
·Nothing satisfies.like the 
in a Jeanette's Original· 
DAY NIGHTS" 
PHONE 
AL 5-8961 
The :most appro-
priate fa*iol) fC!r 
. qny or all occa· 
· sions. Exqulsile for 
patio and garden 
pqrtles, square 
dances and street 
wepr. A Jea11ette 
Original will ac-
cent your fashion 
loveliness. 
Convenient 
Layaway Planl 
Inquire About A 
Charge 
Account 
UPTOWN 
4815 Central NE 
NEW CAREERS FOR 
MEN OF AMERICA: 
U. S. AIR FORCE 
"A'proud profession in the 
Age of Space" offers 
special rewards to men 
who m~et the standards of 
the U.S. Air Force. Wanted: 
men of ability to keep our 
country strong. 
CHESTERFIELD travels-
around the world with the 
Air Force Men of America. 
.REGULAR. KING BIG· CLEAN TASTE OF'f:TOP~·JOBACCO . . . ' .. . 
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Non-credi.t 'College· 
Hits 1 b02 EVe~ing 
Class Enrollment 
' A total ot. 1602 registrants 
this fall's program of non-credit 
cou:tses at the University of New 
Mexico Community College has 
topped all previous etll'ollment fig· 
ures,· ib was announced today .. 
College officials pointed out that 
this figure lists 343 more than last 
fall's enrollment of 1257, a gain 
of 27 per cent. 
The highest previous record in 
the 11 years of the Community Col-
lege's existence is 1435 set in the 
l'!pring semester o£'1967. · 
Dr. liarold 0. Ried, director of 
Community College, hopes that the 
announcement of enrollment fig. 
ures will explain why many courses 
closed early. This was particularly 
tnte in the fields of homemaking, 
m·ts and crafts and vocational 
work where facilities are limited, 
he said. · · ·· 
Enrollment figures also revealed 
nn increased local interest in Ian· 
guages and mathematics where ex· 
tra sections were added. These 
were all topped by the registration 
of app1·oximately 50 in the non· 
credit study of·Roosian, · 
Grad Tam·es 
Atomic Waste 
Class officer elections will be 
held next Thursday, Oct. 16. 
Hours for the voting will be 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and will 
take place in the ballroom of the 
SUB; 
All students desiring to vote 
must have their Activity Catds 
with them. Voting machines will 
be used for the elections. 
Persons running for contested 
omces must be at the Council 
office at noolL Monday, Oct. 13. 
Drawings for positions on the 
ballot will be held at this time. 
Smith to Address 
Freshman Seminar 
. Thursday, October 9, 1958 
The women's maga21ine, Made· 
moiselle, is sponsoring their twen· 
tieth annual College Board Contest 
for all college women. Contestants 
who are accepted on the board will 
try out their talent and id.eas in 
art, fashfon, writing, 
merchandising and advertising 
coMpleting two assignments. 
Twenty from the board will be 
otrered Guest Editorships, and will 
spend a salaried month in New 
York, transportation paid, working 
on the 1959 College Issue of the 
maga21ine. 
The rules and a poster are on the 
bulletin board in the SUB. Miss Liz 
Hop pin, C am p u s Reporter 
Mademoiselle, will be on the c11mpus 
Oct. 27 and 28. " 
The Freshman Seminar will meet 
Tue$day1 Oct. 14, at 7 p.m. in A th C( b Geology 122. ·Dr. Sherman Smith, _ n ro U 
director of Student Atrairs, will , The Anthropology Club will hold 
speak on "The Downfall of a Fresh· a meeting Friday, Oct. 10, at 7:30 
man/1 p.m. in room 157 of the Adminis· · 
Attendance at the last m~eting tt·ation Building. The lecture:r for 
was good with abOut 80 freshmen the evening will be Roger Anderson 
on hand, a spokesman S!lid. All of the Geolog¥ Department. He will 
freshmen are invited to attend the speak on the Application of ~ollen 
semin!\ts. There will be no group and .Spores to ·the 11tudy of cave de· 
meetings this week, posits in archaeological studies. 
ABOVE ARE A few of the 24 girls who participated in the Fresh· 
man Cheerleader tryouts in the SUB Wednesday evening, The fol• 
lowing girls were chosen as cheerleaders: Gretchen Brooks, head 
"ehl.lerleader; Pat.sy Martin, E. J.'Peaker1 i'ressa Jallil.ls, and Mary 
Carol May. (Staff photo by Ken Cave.) 
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Ruling Is "Temporary" 
Stevens said that he would not 
stand for individuals or organiza. 
tions refuting the legislation of 
other coundls and added that he 
di~'t see the ruling "fit" to be 
changed. , 
He said that it is true that the 
· will restrict certain groups1 
restriction is sometimes 
I neces,sary. Also that the new pro• 
a "temporacy measure, a 
r:requ~~st, and an experiment." 
program," he said, ''is just 
Continued on page 2 
Student Council 
To Discuss NSA 
The Student Council will meet 
at 8 p.m. in its office tonight ·for 
a discpssion on several topics. 
The Counc:il wilt discuss the 
Union Directorate Report on the 
student's rote in college policy 
making, There will also be a 
short discussion on the National 
Student Assotiation. 
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French Films · 
Scheduled by 
Film Society 
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Published Tueoday, Thn!'Sd&7 and :rrtda)' 9t the rea"uiar nniv~ltT ;rear except du" ... 
~~l!da~ and exol.lnln~~otlon perk/do bF the Aasoc'-ted Stud~nta of the UJJivenlt;r of Ne:!l' 
Mexico. Entered ao seepnd cla11 m-.tter at the poet olllce, AU>uqoel'll!leo AlllfUJt l, 1918, 
· nn.der the act ot Marcil 8, 1879. Printed b7 the Pn!ycra!t;r l'rlntlnc Plant;. subecrlptloll 
~te, f4.l$(1 for the acltool ;,ear, P&7able In advan~ 
:Elclitcrial and Bu!!iness ofllce in. JQurnalisnt Building. 'l'el. CH 3·1428. Twe> French films are featured 
Editor ................................. .,. ................................................. a ............ _ .. Jim I~n by tM Film Society at the Univer-
sity of New Mexico in its October 
Managing Editor ................................................................... Ernest Sanchez schedule of foreign films. Tlte group 
· • . . . . . . . will present Jean Cocteau's La 
Monday. N1ght Editor ........ .,. .. ~~---------------------Fritz Thompson Belle et la Bete on Oct, 11, and two 
· . . weeks later will show Les EJifants 
Wednesday Night Editor\---------------------------Barbara Becker Tel'l'lbles, , · _ 
Thursday Night Editor ..................................................... Jamie Rubenstein S!l_a!o_ ~ m_ ..embe_rs_hipbs, fl. he:tible fivde 
. · - a.,.mti!Ston mem ers 1ps, an 
Busl'ness ·uan· ager·. ' . . •. J.eanette French ~;~ingle admission ticket_ s will be 
• .w. --------------------... ----------- · sold at the door. A season ticket 
Business Advisor .......... w .... :.. .......... a .............. ~ ................ .,. .......... Dick French for one person cost!! $3.75, 
· · · . , - season ticket for two sells 
"A Growing Part of a Greater Amenca · The flexible five - admission H,.\,.,1:1 
--~----------------------- is $2 and single admission will be 
A fiasco 
L~st night, in a fiasco of a "meeting," Jim Stevens, chair-
man of the Intramural Council, told its members that he 
"wotddn't stand" for individuals or organizations refuting 
the laws made by past councils concerning the ruling that 
says all freshmen who participate i!l futramurals must par-
ticipate for the dorm. 
He said that f'bickering and discussion" about the ruling 
would not achieve anything and that restrictions on groups 
are sometimes necessary. He also refused (by ignoring the 
·question) to call a meeting of the council this week to let the 
groups opposed to the ruling voice their opinjons. 
During the question-evading discussion Stevens spoke 
down to the members in a manner that was easily detect-
able. The feelings and the comments of some of the council 
members seemed to be that of futility before an omnipotent 
power. 
Not much thinking is necessary to realize that some-
thing is structurally wrong in the cortstitution of this coun-
cil and that the executive position contains too much power. 
When someone can evade strong points against him by sim-
ply shifting to another completely ,irrelevant point and get 
away with it, then he possesses too much power in relation 
to others concerned. This is not in congruence with our 
democratic principles of goyernment. 
An elite is not necessary to ·make the rules of the game 
in democratic government. Discussion must be had no mat-
ter bow wasteful it may ~eem at a certain time. John Stuart 
Mill recognized this when he said that a benevolent dictator" 
ship is the worst kind of government. 
-wEES 
50 Ce!ltS, 
. Films scheduled for the re-
mainder of the fall semester are: 
November-- The Medium (Amer-
ican) ; El (Mexican); Robin Hood 
(American); Ugetsu (Japanese); 
December - Charlie Chaplin Fes-
tival, To Live in Peac!l (Italian); 
January - Dead of Night( Brit-
ish), and Sadko (Russian). All 
foreign language films have Eng-
lish sub-titles, 
Showings of the UNM Film So-
ciety are given both at 7 and 9 
p.m. on Saturday evenings. · · 
tickets may be purchased in ad-
vance by calling Film Society pres-
ident Tom Miller. 
President Evades 
· Sp~ciol Meeting 
Continued :from page 1 
an insurance for us to get partici-
pation in intramurals." 
"We (the :fraternities) are the 
insurance," Czeiner answered. 
The heated argument lasted un-
til some of the council members 
found themselves at the foot of the 
stairs. 
Stevens, still holding his ground, 
said that he would. bring it up at 
· the Interfraternity Council meet-
ing _Mond~tY1 but he expressed the 
opinion that it would be useless. 
The meeting will be held in the 
;North-South lounge of the SUB at 
----------~--------------------------------------14p.m. 
Screen Schedule 
Sunshine - "Man o{ the West," 
12:00, 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00. 
Kimo- "The Haunted Sh~an:gez~," 
and "Fiend Without A 
times listed. 
State -. ''Kathy-0," 1:00, 3:151 
5:30, 7:45, 10:00. 
Hiland - "Rock-A-Bye -Baby," 
1:30, 3:35, 5:35, 7:40, 9:46. 
El Rey- "Tobacco Road," 2:30, 
6:25, 10:05, and "Grapes of Wrath," 
12:10, 4:00, 8:05. ' 
Cactus -· "Bhowani Junction/' 
and "The Last Time I Saw Paris.'' 
n.o times listed. 
. i 
L---. e~M~~~6.e:t'. i_+--, ___ 
• , \ . · ~mblem. 
If at first ~ou don't ~uceeed, you're just like ~bst-()th~r peopJe, ·' 
. ·• . .. . . 0 . . . . 1 . 
Kappa Alpha will have a "berm¥da hop".at its h~use Fnday :f:J;Om 
9 to 12 p.m. The. admission will 'be a peDily a pound :(or the ~irl'11 
WE!i~ht., . 
__ ...._,(--~0-...------- : 
,. Phi Delta. ~eta will h~ye 3 c:o~struction party for Hpmecoming 
Friday night. 
. I -----~·-~o-~~--
Going Steady: Burt Le.wis, 'Pi ;Kappa Alp}l.a, and. Jane Rewuee1 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Wayne Jof'Qer and Su~ Murphr• · .. · . . 
Sigma Chi Will luwe an open hou~e after 'Ute riame Saturday 
ni~ht. 
--------·0 ' 
Kappa Alpha Theta initiated Jane Barbee, Lori Dwinell, Bobbie 
Hammond, Pat Niekel, Judy Patterson, and Dodi Bouck last s~mday, 
. 0 . 
• ·Delta Delta Delta's new pledge class officers are: PN!:!ide11t, Gerry 
Rasor; vice-president, Sue B'!lrke, and secretary, Rajean Corkrati, , 
--~----0•--------
What ever happened to the M~rlboro man 1 Mick? 
- •. . 0 . . . 
Sarah Novak, Pi Beta Phi, has b~Jen named to the "Little Sisters 
of Minerva" by Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 'l'his gives ~ational as w!lll as 
campus recognition to Miss Novak fQr the work and help she has · 
~iven to the New. Mexico .chapt!'Jr. · 
-------0 . 
Tau .Kappa Epsilon will hold an informal house dance Friday. 
----------0 . 
Kappa Sigma will· have a house dance following the game Sat-
urday night. 
--------0------~ Pinned: Courtney French, Phi Delta Theta, and Jane. Barbee, 
, .Kappa Alpha Theta; Steve Matthews, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and 
Delph Anderson, Kappa Kappa Gamma; H. L. Cleff, Sigma ~lpha 
Epsilon, and Susan Levins, Kappa Alpha Theta. · 
-------0 . 
New pledge class officers for Pi Kappa Alpha are: president, 
Michael Nahmad; vice-president, John Bowdish; social chairman, 
Jim Kunkle; secretary, Richard Hawkins; treasurer, Way!!e, Hamjl• 
ton; JIFC rep., Archie Garcia. 
---------0--------Alpha Delta Pi·wi!l h~ve an open house with Kap~ .-\!pha Mon-
day night after meeting, • · . . 
------~0 . . 
Phi Delta Theta will have an open house after the :football game 
Saturday, 
------~0 . 
The Sigma Chi house dog, "Chink," was hit by a car Saturday 
night. He suffered multiple internal injuries and was put to sleep 
Tuesday. " . 
------~0 . 
Pi Kappa Alpha will have a house dance until 12 a:fter the· game 
Saturday. 
--------10--------
Pi Beta Phi initiated six girls last Sunday. They are: Irene Abas• 
kin, Roberta Hays, Judy Martin, Nancy Mayer1 Judy Nottrott, and Janet Stapp. Following the initiation, the initiates were honored at' 
. a banquet at the La Placita. • 
0 
Alpha Chi Omega will have an open houoo with Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Monday night following meeting. · 
--------10---------
Delta Sigma Pi will have a house dance after the game Saturday • 
ni~ht. 
--------•0 . 
Second bid day pledges- are: Alpha Delta Pi: Arlene Formhals, 
Susan Hirsch, and Kenna Vee Reed; !tappa Alpha Theta: Letta 
French; and Pi Beta Phi: Loretta Mooney. 
--------•0--~--- . 
Sigma Chi pledge officers are: pref!ldent, John McDonald; vice-
president, Dennis Freshman; secretary-treaaurer, Dick Vorwcclq so-
cial chairman Bill Demeter; and athletic director, Glen Mease. 
------~<0--------
Enga~ed: Sherril Perkina, Chi Omega, and Sonny Gentry (Clovis). 
------~10 " 
dorrection :lrom last issue: Arunas Dirvianskis, Kappa Alpha, is . 
NOT pinned to Tamara Zusitski. · · 
-------10 . 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will have a house dance following the game 
Saturday. 
--------10--~--~ 
The Newman Center Social Committee will sponsor a semi-formal 
dance Friday beginning at 8 p.m. at the Newman Center. . 
---------10----------
Lobo - "The Reluctant Debu-
tante,'' 7:40, 9:50, j-----y:y,;rij:;r;;;i'-;;:;-,-,T-~r-;:::;;~:r-;::;;&,-,;;:;;;;:-:;:n:---
I\, 
'· 
THESE THREE GIRLS are among the nine candidates for 1958 
Homecoming Queen. From left to right· Fluff Carey, Alpha Delta 
Pi; Ruth Ballenger, Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Patty Pick, Chi 
Omega. The election for Homecoming Queen and two attendants 
will be held Wednesday in the SUB. (Staff photo by Jim Irwin.) · 
. - . 
• 
Publishing House. 
Sponsors Contest 
An essay contest will be spon-
sored by Abelard-Schuman pub-
lishing house. 'fhe contest will be 
on undergraduate opinions of a re-
cent· book published by this com-
pany. 
The book entitled ''Some of 
Best Friends · are Professors," was 
written by Professor George Wll· 
Iiams, and is a critical commelitlll'Y 
on higher education in America. 
Freshman students are ineligible 
:for thf.l contest. 
The prize of $500 will be given. 
for the best essay of the. student's 
{)pinions on the views held by the 
author of the bok. All manuscripts 
should be no fewer tlian 3,000 words 
and no more than 10,000. They must 
be received in the publisher's office 
by Feb. 11 1959; the prize-winll.er 
will be announced on March 15, 
1959. . 
For more information or entry 
blanks write to ·Professors Con• 
test, .·Abelard • Schuman Limited, 
. 404 Fourth Avenue, New York 16, 
N.Y. 
· Even thl:l Marlboro man is ge1ng 
to Denver! . " 
'• 
• 
' Cosmopolitan Club · 
Cosmopolitan Club . will hold its 
:first meeting of · the semester 
today at 4:30 p.m. in the SUB 
basement, president Cris Under· 
wood announced yestet·day. All 
:foreign studlmts and :friends are 
, invited;:..' -~--:-::::-:::::-""-~ 
IRC 
I 
KNME Will· Carry 
· Phy~ics Course · 
STAN'S 
DINING 
ROOM 
.THIS YEAR 
TOP 
HAT 
Send Photograph Christmas Cards 
for "You at the U" Greetings. 
ORDER NOW! 
• Cards made with your favorite negative 
ASK AT YOUR NEAREST DRUG OR CAMERA STORE FOR 
ALBUQUERQUE FILM SERVICE 
, 
BRIDAL SALON 
Is proud to present 
STORYBOOK SILHO.UETTES 
a significant, new ,collection 
of gowns for the fall bride 
and her wedding party. 
301 Central~ 
--
CH7-0l01 
(' 
IPh.ysi·cs at" the .. University Qf Cali-
IJ~•rniia at Berkeley.· He will be as~ 
,,.,,,.,.._ bY guest scientiata ()n 
pro~am, taped in New York. 
University per~onnel who have lactil).g 
been working on · ;for Dr, 
the c!>urse with 
! 
· Albuquerque's Most Beautiful Selection • ••• 
BRIDAL GOWNS 
FORMALS, •• 
SEMI FORMALS , •• 
tOCKTAIL . DRESSES ••• 
OPEN TUES. EVE, 
O.Bnpug )%~ 
(Blithe Author of "RaUy Ro•ll41he Flag,B071sl "and, 
"BafejooC Bot/ with Cheek.") 
SAIL ON, SAIL ON! 
I suppose October 12 is just another day to you. You got up in 
the ordinary way and do all the ordinary things you ordinarily 
do. You have your, breakfast, you walk your ocelot, you go to 
()lasses, you write home for money, you burn the dean in effigy, 
you watch Disneyland, and you go to bed. And. do you give one 
little thought to the fact that October 12 is Columbus Day? 
No, you do not. 
• • 
Nobody thinks about Columbus these days. Let us, there-
fore, pause for a moment and retell his ever-glorious, endlessly 
stirring saga. 
Christopher Columbus was born in Genoa on August 25, 1451. 
His father, Ralph T: Columbus, was in the three-minute auto 
' wash game. His mother, Eleanor (Swifty) Columbus, was a · 
sprinter. Christopher was an only child, 9XCept for his four 
brothers and eight sisters. With his father busy all day at tho 
auto wash and his mother constantly away at track meetS, 
young Columbus was left pretty much to his own devices. 
However, the lad did not sulk or brood. He was an avid reader 
and spent all his waking hours immersed in a book. Unfor· 
tunately, t11ere was only one book in Genoa at the time-
Cqre of the Horse by Aristotle~and after several years of reading 
Care of the Horse, Columbus grew restless. So when rumor 
reached him that there was another book in Barcelona, off h9 
I'an as fast as his fat little legs would carry him. · 
The .rumor, alas, proved false. The only book in Barcelona 
was ,Cuidar un (JabaUo by Aristotle, which proved to be nothing 
more than a Spanish translation of Care of the Horse. 
Bitterly disappointed·, Columbus began to dream of going to 
India where, according to legend, there were thou~ands of books-. 
But the only way to go to India was on horseback, and after so 
many years of reading Care of the H cme, Columbus never wanted 
to clap eyes on a horse again. Then a new thought struck him: 
perhaps it Wils possible to get to India by sea I 
Fired. with his revolutionary new idea, Columbus raced to 
thl:l court Of Ferdinand and Isabella on his little fat legs (Co-
lumbus was plagued with little fat lega all his life) and pleaded 
his ease with such fervor that the rulers were persu~ded. 
On October 121 1492, Columbus set foot on the New World. 
The following year he returned to Spain with a cargo of wonders 
never before seen in Europe~spices and metals and plants and 
flowers and-most wondrous o£ l)ll~tobacco I Oh, what a sensa-
tion tobacco caused in Europe! Tho filter had long since been 
invented (by Aristotle, curiously enough) but nobody knew 
what to do with it. Now Columbus, the Great Discoverer, made 
still another great discovery: he took a filter, put tobacco in 
front of it, and invented the world's first filter oignrette I 
Through the centuries filters have been steadily improved 
and so hns tobaccoJ until today we have 110hieved the ultimate 
in the filter cigarette-Marlboro, of course I Oh, what a piece 
of work is Marlboro! Great tobacco, great filter, great smoke! 
And so1 good friends, when next you.enjoy a fine Marlboro 
Cigarette, give a thought to the plucky Genoeso, Christopher 
Columbus, whose vision and perseverance made the whole lovely 
thing possible. 
0 19SS Max Shulman 
• • C! 
The Inter-Religious Council will 
meet today at 4 p.m. in the North• 
South lou11ge of the SUB. 11.:...-...;.---~-----------------a 
And tTaank Columbus too for Philip Morris Cigarettes, for 
those wllo want the best in non• filter smoking. Philip Morris 
joins Marlboro in bringing you 'these columns throughout 
the school year. 
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·.FootbaH.· Ballot 
'' Win Win 
Brigham Young D vs. College . of Pacific D 
Oregon State 
·o vs. Wyoming ~ 0 Ut.ah 
' ·D · vs, Califo;rnia .o 1\!Iontana 0 irs, Denver 0 
Colorado State U, 0 vs. Air Force D 
Texas Tech 
·o vs. -Texas Christian 0 
' . 
•Texas [] vs. OklahOma D . 
Southern l\!Iethodist · D vs. Missouri 0 
Maryland 0 vs. Texas A&M D D . ' . 
Rice D . vs. Arkansas D D 
Baylor D vs. Duke D 0 
Colorado· D vs. Arl:~;ona D 0 
Kansas State 0 vs. Nebraska 0 
-Kansas D vs. Iowa State D 
Oklahoma State D vs. Tulsa D 
Army D vs. Notre Dame 0 
Nayy D vs. Michigan D D 
New Mexico A&M D vs. Colorado Western 0 D 
Indiana (Pa,) State D vs. Slippery Rock D D 
Utah St&te 0 vs. New Mexico 0 D 
~anle---~--~------------------------------~----------------------· 
CollegeAddress----~---------M ________________ : __________________ _ 
See S.creen Schedule, Page 2 
1. Only registered students of the University of New Mexico and 
faculty and staff members of the University of New Mexico are eligible 
to compete. 
2. Members of the editorial and business staffs of the New Mexico 
LOBO and their imDlediate families cannot participate in the contest. 
3. All entries must be turned in to the LOBO office or· to the Asso-
ciated Students office in the SUB by 4 p.m. Friday of the contest week. 
4. Only the official entry blank appearing in the Lobo can be used 
for contest entries. There is no entry limit as long as they all appear 
on LOBO entry blanks. • 
5. The winner of the contest will be the person or persons who cor-
rectly pick the outcome of the most g!lmes. In case of a tie the prize 
will be split. 
6. Only one prize is awarded weekly. The winner of the conteat shall 
receive ten movie passes to the Albuquerque Theaters or the winners 
shall split the ten passes. The movie passes ·are good to the Kimo, State, 
Sunshine, Lobo Arts, Hiland, El Rey, Cactus and Star theaters, 
7. The contest winner or winners will be announced in the Tuesday 
\ . 
.• . ~ I j 
! 
·.H.ar'r•is. ·Wi.ll Teaeh . ' homi.cs at. th·e·. UNM,· it H~s bee ... nJ· b~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . announced. . d,i 
H ·" E . . • • She ha~;~ ·a bachelor's degrt\e from ,-' · 
. OMe COnOmiCS .. :Cornell and a roaster'll fro~ thf' 
Mrs. Ruth .. Harris ha;;~ been ap•• University of Tept~e~see, Mrs .• H11• 
pointed instrqc;tor of home. eel!.- ris was· a dietetics Intern at Prt.. 
,. 
. ··~ 
How to take 
the ·chill. 
·out of. a .fall nigbt 
by Arrow .... · ... 
This man has discovered the se-
cret of being perfectly dressed 
even at a sport rail~: he insists on 
the Arrow l{fl.bel. He .is wearing a 
strikingly handsome Arrow 
sweater vest of a wonc;lrously soft 
and wann 100% lambswool. $7 .95. 
His perfectly fitting University 
Foulard shirt also. bears the proud 
Arrow label, $5.00 up. 
Cluett, Peabody & Co,, Inc. 
\ first in· fashion 
Come see our new selection of 
Arrow Shirts and Sweaters 
What more fitting companion for an 
Arrow shirt than an Arrow sweater! Let 
us help you choose the shirt and sweater 
combination that's just right for you. 
We have a wide, new selection...-sure to 
make you feel every bit as good as you'U 
look. Shirts $5.00 up. Sweaters, $6.95 up. 
.-::bllsb!J~.%<:~;m~~i, winner or winners will be notified prior to the UNTOWN ••• NOB HILL CEi>ITER DOWi>ITOWN ••• CENTRAL AT THIRD 
Familiar 
p.ack or 
crosh·. 
pr()of 
bo)(, 
Do you often dislike doing favors for YII&O NO O 
others, even though you tell yourself 
you enjoy it? 
Do you refuee to worry about thinP' ~I!S D NOD 
you can't do anything about? · 
Would you be completely at ease if 
you found yourself suddenly in the 1 
spotlight at a social gathering? 
Would you vote for establishing an] · 
international language other , 
than English?. 
YEsONoO 
YuO_NoD 
Can you compete With another .person YIESD NOD 
without feeling hostUe? 
Do you ever say things you don't 
b!)lieve, just to start a discussion? ;y••0No0 
When you're very hungry, do you like YES D NO 0 
to try out strange foods'?. 
Do you enjoy being called upon as an YEs 0 No O 
umpire to settle disputes? 
The Man Who Think& forHimsell. 
\ 
I 
Knows ••• ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER •• • 
A SMOKING MAN'S TAS'tEI, 
0 
Now answer this one: Do you really think about 
the filter cigarette you choose? YES-- NO_, 
If your answer is "Yes" ••• well, you're the kind 
of person who thinks for himself, You can be 
depended on to use judgment in everything you do. 
The fact is1 men and women who really think tor 
themselves usually smoke VldEROY. Their reason? 
Best in. the world. They know for a iact that 
only VICEROY-no other cigarette-bas a 
thinking man's filter and a smoking man's taste.i 
.! •IF YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES TO G OP 
. THE~E Q(JES'i'IONS, YOU ARE A PERSON)' 
1WHO THiNKS f'Oit .HIMSELFI; 
; •tOGB,IlroWII AWUlllmiGDT-~ 
I 
• 
.. 
.. 
,, 
• 
• 
' ' ' ' t 
He who la1.J3'hS last :fQl;IDcl another mean• 
ing. • · 
THE"VOIOE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW IIEXlOO SD{CE 18rl 
. - ' ' ' - ' ,, ' ' ' .. 
Vot62 Friday, October 10,'1958 . · · 
,j • ' I " 
No.lO 
K.utnewskySays Les·Brown Orchestra PI ays 
Work on Mirage For • ·. omecomingJ .· a-nee 
A total of 50 U~M st11dents 
combine efforts to prinj; the ~959 
Mirage, .student yea;rbook, editor 
.. Carol Kutnewsky has. anJilOJ<mc1ed, I 
· . Anyone else ·interested in 
ing ori the staff is .welcome, !!he 
said. The next meeting will be held 
·Oct. 22 in room 21~ of the Jolirnal-
. ism Building. · · · ~ · · 
. Miss. Kutnewsky is assisted by 
Lorene Bramlett, asseciate editor; 
Jim Mile:;~, business manager, a.nd 
Richard )french, busin~:;JI! 
visoi'. 
Publication of a Christmas issue 
o:f the Thunderbird, student literary 
magazine .of UNM, will . be .at-
tempted thts year :for the first time 
in seven years, editor Tim Weeks 
said today. 
Weeks said he will try to :ready 
an issue for release the week be-
fore Christmas vacation. 
The Thunderbird has been pub-
lished annually in the spring for 
the pat~t two years. Previously it 
was published as a quarterly :from 
1945 to 1951. 
The editor urg(o1s all undergrad-
uate students to submit material 
· :for Mrtsideration. A wide variety 
of literary compositions will be 
published, 'including essays and re-
views of timely books, movies and 
other artistic ., works, as well as 
short fiction and poetry. 
Writing and other eortespoitd-
ence may be sent to the English 
department or Box 304, University 
Station. . . . 
The tentative deadline for sub• 
mitting. manuscripts is ·Nov. 10. 
Material. submitted la!Jt . year 
which has not been returned to the 
writer will be considered for pub-
lication in the Christmas issue. 
SUB Dance 
' A student· body dance wlll be 
held Saturday night froiD 10 to 1 
a.m. in the SUB' following . 
Utah State game, n ~:~pokesman 
the SUR directorate said. The dance 
is open to all students and admis-
sion is free. Jim Caldwell's bnnd 
will play, 
ONE OF THESE four girls may be tlte 1958 
Homeeon\.ittg Queen at UNM's celebration next 
week. The four are (left to right) Patti Gilliard, 
Delta Delta Delta; Cordy Valdez, Hokona Hall; 
Bobby Wyloge, Alpha Chi Omega,. and Vicki 
Brooks, Pi Beta Phi. Elections for Homecoming 
Queen will be lteld in the SUB next Wednesday. 
(Staff photo by Peter Masley.) 
Meister Given-
ROTC 1-/onor 
David Meister, a UNM sopho-
more, bas been selected cadet air-
man the month for the Air .Force 
Ro,rrr. for September. A major in 
electrical engineering, Meister . is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Meis-
ter, 520 Sandia View Road NW. 
He is a graduate of Albuquerque 
High School and is a member of 
Kappa Alpha fraternity. · 
Selection of the c!adet is based on 
performances of duty, academic 
standing, military knowledge and 
participation. 'Awards include a 
ride in a T-33 jet at Kirtland Air 
Force Base. 
Cataline Attending· 
Pharmacy Meeting 
Dean Elmon L, Cataline of the 
College of PhaJ;m.acy at the Uni-
versity of New Mexico will be in 
Las Vegas, Nev., three days begin-
ning Sunday, 
He will attend the annual m~t­
ing ol: District Eight of the Amer-
ican Association of Colleges of 
Pharmaty and the Nntional Asso-
ciation . of Boards of Pharmacy, , 
Dean Catalina will appear on a 
panel discussing the professional 
relations programs of eolleg'es of 
